
LARSEN & CO.
WIIOLKSALK AND IUCTAIL ;

Groceries, Produce and Commission

The LrKrit and moil complete stock in

our line in Clackamas County.

WE PAY CASH For country produce.
All goods sold on Moncy-Hnc- K Guarantee.

S'v ui vc 2rC Given Trading Stamps

1001-10- 03 Main St. Oregon City, Ore.

LoCAL BRIEfS

In li "
,, ,,. I'liltiMi district,

,,,, ' eev. fl iln)

Iflla
l (,.ltM'f. ft f I lll'llllg

(, ,ini dii- - n lii'r " Miainea mull. n
In link' H '!'

Ma, .) li. r.nnTiy of Hi in illy,
... i.t.ttil a I'" 'mr ki'l III Molalla
,,. ,,,.,, I 111. f.niilly lo Hint illy.

Mit i: Vil'h-- returned to
ir, h ,ini' al M"iiilir M unlay afn r tl

itiM li' " " ""'ii'1'! Vrdd.r, ui Glad

,.iir (i T III" lllal k.

Mr. Hi '"ii Miller, nf Willi 'Up, I

11,1111,1; l makp tn rtt. tiahe Vl.ll III

yi-M-- "hi r tu I ly leave
tillilii Hi" next Iwo weeka.

y, i ll.irrlwin, who live In the
l',i' h mountain country, attended to
iiU.iii. iii ui t t In Oregon City ami
la I'lirilniiil Friday ami Saturday.

Mr and Mr Win. M xhnkn alul
jiurlih r Catherine, from a

tti' "k' alay at K.tatada. where
l.r h v lin n vuilli s frliinla ami

frljIK'
Chat ' i m dracrtlon, N. K. Hrnwn baa

tilnl a nil In circuit riiurt HKitliiat

l. w rim n. aiWInit for a tllvnrca.
Tii- - ' married In Multnomah cnini-I,- ,

, her I'., 1 110.

Mr. ami Mra. Harry Iter returned
r'rMut front a thr. k vlll with
rrli!i"" I" Hi'llliiitliani anil Kvi-nll- .

t.h llnlr hmiiH la III the Wllholt
muiiin. hating rwmtiy unit mi irmu
IVIIilH hull.

Mia T. II. I.i'tiaril, tilio recently
i..' tin'. iliatrl. t. aaaid '"r. 'lr-"- '- K.i.

Ihr.iu.li hi. mm City Kutnrilny nil biT
.n in s.ili-ni- tilirro alip lll vlalt
nli Ii.t ilii-r- , Mra. II. II, Smith,

(nr a ( il ...
Mr. bil l Mr. J. (i. Tulll . until rv

imii) r. aiuini. nf tin aoulhi'Ni part
nf aliiiiUMi rniinty, .ri- - In thla
rill T ilatr lalllllK Willi fllrll'U.
Ti.'i am ira.p t lilat ni'irnliiK (t

('lurk'.' ( ;r, allium, Clorftir Vin'rlib-- a

Al Uiliiii l. Krank Ailmna anil t'arna
Il.r,.in. ,if thn unit Wlllidlt
nmiiiri, nip.'nr.'il b.'for llm rininly
court nt tin, r.'rciit ai'ai-liii- i to wnrk f'T
tbc r.iMiai. Wlllnilt cutoff.

Xia I'liniiina KruiirU, kIio livi'a
B'U Viirora, wna In thla rlty
2i.i moi'iitly iri'iiirluir. for a trip to

San KraiirUro, t'ul., tbirii hrr hwa-.iiu- l

na HminiiiPii to a Kiivtnim-ntii- l

pnalllun. 'liny pruliulily Innko
lii'lr liniiin In thn aouthi'rn atatu.

Mr. anil Mra. J. y. Kb hnnla, who
nlly mnvi'il Into tlm Untaii rmiiitry,

li ft tbla rlly Moiiilny for St. Kitwuriln.
N.'br, tli.'lr fnrin.'r linum. Kurly In
lin' yenr Mr. Itli'liunln mild property In
thn riiHlrrn atnti) but wna ciilliiiilli'il to
lake a, iiuirtKa ki' upnn bU prnpiTty for
pint pnyiiicnt nnil lin la fori-i'- (o ru-

tin n in protect Iila IntcrcHlH.

CITY STATI8TIC8.

Ill KIIDT IIUANDT A nmrrbiKi. II--

ini. wuh uriuit I'll to Miirln Hi'iTilt
nnil Tbooiloro J. Ilriindt, of I'nrtlnml.
Tuck biy ufti.rntMin by County Clrrk
Miibt'v.

MI KNcil llArKU-JoNi'- pli A. Miikiii'Ii
nrnl i 'urn MnrKiirot HniiiT, of Ori'iion
Cllf It. y, I). No. B, roi'i'lveil a mar- -

rl.iK" Iicciibo In tin. office of
cnniily rli'rk Tuiadny.

HUGH FOSTER BREAKS LEG

Ihu'li roster, nn employee, of the Wil-
lamette Valley Southern Kullway com-pun-

liroKe his ikt while workliiK near
Milium Monday afternoon. Ho was
hruiusht to his homo hero where the
Wiiiniil has been dressed,

HUSBANDS WANT DIVORCE

The following, divorce suits were
lied In thu circuit court Tnesdav:

"lllliiin ,, Mclntyro nitalust l.l'ly K.
Mi chnrKO desertion; and Jacob
KiivlnariiKulnHt Sophlu Siivlnnr, chnrKO
desertion.

FARMER FINED

Charles Smith, n farmer living annul
"tie tulle from Chirks, vns convicted
hi llm recorder' court Monday under
tlm new liquor ordinance; wiih rIvoii u
m ntimco of 90 day and a fine of S10,
but tho Buntenco wns suspended.

CREDIT ASSOCIATION SUES

Y'giTin I'ortluml Association of Credit
Vwi 1ms brouRht suit UKaliiBt Thomas

W. Kelly, dolnn business under tho
firm nnmo of tho Kelly llariiwnre nnd
furnttnro company, for several hun- -

u"d dollars, representing the accounts
' a number of Portland wholestilo

wiiii. Tho companies represented are
"w Binoiintn are: Illuke-McFa- com-W- ,

Slnndard Oil company,
J''SJ; Kinii Fishor Mutresg company,
'WW; lludcenr-Moal- enmnnnv. tHV.R:
niulP'8. Harmon, J12U.95.

p-
- F. 8TANDISH APPOINIED

fruit

11

$
SlnndlHh, a prominent ?

L'row,,.. r ii.a .ii.. .2.. " niw UDiaittiiii uin- - vi- -

i ..,.',' ,I"H ,,C('n K'vn tho control &
& " Horticultural department of S

''in tTai'lminas county fnlr. Mr. 4
I h'midhih Is a director of tho Esta- -

mi. l union and has 120 acres'" fr"11' ?

If wasn't for tho wenthcr lots ofPenple would have no excuao for talk- -

or IafenU and Children.
w You Hava Always Bought

Barth, . .

44

In The Social Whirl

Currtni Happtnlngi of Interest In

and About Oregon City

31
HIMI'I.K but pretty wedding

aoli'inhlni'il Sunday afternoon,
Inn .MU Anna Pearl Kneller- -

incl.r, daughter nf Mr. aii'l Mm. Knrl
Kim'IIi rniKlrr of Went I, Inn li.cnmi. t li

bride nf It. I). MorrU. a former Oregon
CHy man.

To tin' ulriilna of l.i'lii'iirrlh'H wed-
ding inarrli a I liy MUa Orni.i
May, the brlilii'i'iiii'ri'il tin. parlor on
th arm nf In r father alul llicrp a

tint by l lit. KriKiiii. Iila lt in mm. Knrl
Kiii lli rini'li'r. brother nf t It brldii and
Mix Anna. Hautiigiirt who n't iiI-- i Hip
bride. iv ' (, Kratlurg.-- r nf llm
iiriniin l.iillii'rnn church. ii,rfornn,l

I tin rrri'innny under a rnnnpy nf
yrliiKa, nr wllit ortinui lilonaiiina, In

llm I'l'iil'T nf wblrli H a lurit t 1

illim lu ll nf ttliltn rri'i.c niii r.
Af'iT tlii. w..i(IIhk ivri'iminy hiiiht
a a rvi-i- l It llm ri'lntlvra mi l lull- -

ninln frli'iiila wlin I n ' luil -

Mra. K. ViiihIi rah. Mra. K.
Mr. K. KiM'lli'rmi'li'r. It. Mnrrla,

Mian MIiiiiIk llllHwr. Minn Kininit Mnr-rla- ,

Itnv. W. It. Kroilii'rici'r, Mlaa Mn
I'nvti'll, K. H. Kim'IIi rini'li'r. MUa Knto
I'IiiMn, MUa Kiniiin Ht Clulr, l.iiki' A.
Mny, Ijiki S, Hinltli, Mra. Win. Kalwr.
Mra. M. Zoita. Mr. J KiiImt. Mr. K. I..
Kwlli Mra. W. 1'lntt. Mr. anil
Mia. II W. MnrrU. Dr. ami Mra. i. K.

jHtimrt. W. J. Mra W. Watal.
Vina Anna lluuiiirorl. MUa Titi-h-

j l.Tiii... r l.i.wlan, ,i, Hiimly

Mnliilltt

amrrnl

Intyre,

,

u

rnmliT.

Ziikk. Otto ItldiliT. Kilwln ItlddiT. Mr.
and Mra. W. Inwil, MUa Kva Miirrii",
MUa V. lnia WIIIU. Mra. A, W. Willi.
MUa Or.'nn M. Mny, Mr. and Mra.
Tl'iiuipann, Mr. and Mra. A. Iliivliurt.
MUa Itnrbnra Zoki:. Mra. ('. A. Hlunrt,
MUa Mnrirnri.ha KnUi-r- . MUa 1 f It'll
KuUit. Wnliln Koi'lb'rni.'l.T, Cluirb--
A. Kidder. MUa Amin Kidder.

Mr. and Mra. Mnrrla with tin
nf inuny ncefnl an well aa

pretty nlfta. After a alinrt lioneymonn
tin yoiiiiK roupl.i will iii.ik.) their lioini
In rortlnml. ,

Clackamaa County Students
Will Lcav 0. A. C. This Year.

A liunilii r of (Mnrknnina rounty's
youtm piMipli. flKiiro prominently In th

riiiliiuiliK opri'lHe nt CorvHllia thU
term. The Clurkninna roiinty irriulu
nle. iiro Melvln Itntherfiiril I loll, of
New Km: Hurry AiiKUHtiiN Srh'ith. of
tbla rlty, In thn aitrlciiltnrnl depart-
ment; MUa Praiiln Amelia It.ik, of
Aurorn, MUa Mnrlbel Whllmnny
Cheney, of Coupovllln, Wnali., who was
n former Orexon City xlrl, doineHtlo
aelniu'c: Wlllliim Trncny Mmire, Ouk
Crovo. I'eter Melvln lillienrHon.

John Irvlnit Kiilierta, Sandy.
rlvll I'URlneerinK; CheHter Allan Dic
key, Molalla, rommerco; nnd (Jnylord
tlerald (iodfrey, a wll known youns
nmn of thin city, pharmacy.

Mil. Mjybelle Hemitock Will
Join Sister In California,

Mly M.iybclli) lluustock, who for tho
last two yearn has had charge of the
couimeri'lul depart ment of tho Orenon
City IIIkIi school, did nnl apply for that
pohllioii next year. Mis lluustock,

Hum who in eousldired one of the slroim- -

, est teachers In tho school, expects to
tenvn rnriiiimi t uesiiay on tnu Hose
Clly for San Francisco where alio will
he met by her sister nnd the two will
MO to Perhley lor the summer session.
As thn.slslers wish to ho toKi'ther, they
will remain In California nnd teach
m ar I.os AiikcIcs,

In ilny of old. when knliilita wore bold
Tlipy knew no bills for conl, ,

lint In this day wo nil must pay.
And It fairly racks our .mil.

-- ChlottKO Kocord-Ilornl-

Ilokus Fliibdiili seems to hare a
wonderful opinion of his knowledge.

Pokns 1 should sny ho has. Why,
( have actually heard him nttonipt to
nrKite with his son, who Is In hla
freshman year nt coIIcko. Upplncott'a.

Where I the aurnmor k"lrl of yorsT
Of tin IT. nnd frills we ulna no mor.
do stunuliiK Is her fashion book
That, hnnost, wo'ra afraid to look,

-- Wiiahlngton Star.

"llnndHouie Iliirohl has qulto an en
riikIiik iiersonulity."

"I am pbid I haven't us engaging n
personiillty its ho has."

"Why not?"
J'llo has too many breach of promise

suits." Itiiltlmiiro American.

The renson 1 lovo Mosnrt
Whllo other folks beshrew him

Is 'onus no nHtinlnir couples
Can dance the tnnso to him.

Denver Republican.

Abiendtnlnded Husband (In rarls)
My wife naked me whllo I wna out to
pet her some enti do cologne. Now,
what the detico Is "enu do cologne" In
French? New Orleans

"Pesr h.art." ah said and turo4 ban
head.

ll mad th butcher ehlver.
"Dear hurt," said ahe. "Too d4 tor D

QImm a pound of liver."
-- Pltt.burfh

Beware of Ointments for
Catarrh That Contain Mercury

mercury will aurely do.troy th ens
or smell and completely derange thewhole system when entering It through
ma mui-uu- i uriacea. ucn article mouldrever be used except on prescription
from reputable phyalcluna, aa the damanthey will do la ten fold to the Bood ynu
can poseibljr deriva from them. Hall'e
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J.
Cheney A Co.. Toledo, O., contains no
mercury, and la taken Internally, actlnr
directly upon the blood and mucous sur-
face of thn (ystem. In buying: Hall'
Catarrh Cur be sure you gnt th genu-
ine. It la taken Internally and made In
Toledo, Ohio, by F. 1. Cheney Co.

free. -

Bold by Drua-rta- t. Prle 70 per bottle.
Tak Bail' raotlly PU1 lor tutlpMkii.

OHKdON (MTV MNTKKIMNHK I'IMP W. .ll'N'l! 12,

1914-1- 5 TEACHERS

ARE ANNOUNCED

BOARD Or SCHOOL DIRECTORS
COMPLETES WORK after

SIVtRAL WICKS

1

IK PUS ARE 1ENINED

A. A. Wagntr Hai Fellbwahlp In Unl

varsity of Waalilngton Thraa

Tcachtra Go lo Portland

Othari Don't Apply

Tli" bimrd of I'diii nlloii Thuraday
fiMliU prill tb ally rnmpli led llm eke
tlnu of leadiera f ir tlm in ti year
Tin n. an. Inniiermia ilmncia In thn
inrpa, due to tlm fact Unit anion of Hie
tern bera bnvi lii clei led in more In
rruHvn pnHlUmi l UeMlierii, A. A. WaK
ner, liiad nf Dm clcm ilepnrtmi nt,
tin a aeriircil a fen ahlp lit the

nf Wlmlilui-tnn- . MUa Mnylielln
lllllliiliii'k. In lid of (be eiiiiiMI'-r- i III! lie.
purlin, nt Hint MUa ll.'lln Matllcy, an
in al nt n n t In thn h It'll a. hoot, wire nut
nppll. uii'a. 'Mir.'.- - itriide leiieher",
MUa llllinit AnderHiiii, MUa T'henle
liriim r and Mm. Mela Wutanri were rp-e- i

lilly i l"i ted to poaltlniia In tint rortl-
nml acbonU.

Kor aevenil wp. ka Ilia directum bnv
l, i n wnrkliiK to c imiilehi llie uiiihmiI
tiui'liera ili'illiiii. City Superintend-

lit Tor, in Ima been re eterted, na bnvft
A. O. Kreel, prim Ipul of tlio llandey
IiiiIIiIIiiK : N. W. I'owluud. prlrirltml of
llm Kiialhnm bulldlUK. and II. K. I'flriK-i-Icii- ,

prlni-ipa- l of thn liluli ai h ml.
Tlm new Krade teaiher liiivr been

tery ran fully aeleited. Mra. Kdlih
a atherman holds a life diploma and

has had 10 yearn' Miierlenre In Oreuon
.I.,.1m llluu II..,I.b .ri....,,.M..n !.

a life frun thn MlilllL'lin
Sintp Nnrmnl and un A. 11. deifrep from
lint rnlverxlty of Mlehlnan. Her bomn
U ill Kiiat l.imalnn, Midi. MUa lllanchn
K. Miller was horn In (Tnckamaa conn-lv- ,

Slio bna tHiiitht aucceaHlvi'ly In
Ciuii'iiiiih, Stuffnrd, KeUo, I'arkliliiec
and HrniiMtip. Mr. Wnaner la ane-ri-- i

ded by J.imi-- Weal, who la a gradu-
ate, of tlm Kan una Agricultural rol- -

' lin la iikIiI laat year in tlm hixh
achiMil at Aabliind, (Ire. MUa Maude
K. Il'irton, whn will head th depart-
ment of domi'Hilc aelencn and art, la an
PiiMtern woman of wide experience,
nnd la nt pri'V'tit In rlmri!" of thi
lionai hold work In thn Wondhurn
achnola.

Only olio hluh achonl position and
one Krade retiinln t be filled. The
llxt of tearhera follows, thu aaal:n-niPiit- a

nf Kradi tencliera to buldluKa
and Krudea to bn detennlned Inter.

Ilk'h arbool .lamea West, aclenrps;
Kliitaheth lliiHili, lanKUnicra; Mra.
I'inrI (!. Cnrtllditn, KnlUh; Evelyn
Todd, miilheinntlca; Alice Lnraen, ;

Carl P. Andemon, romnierrlal.
Crades Mra. Kstplln Salisbury, Ado-lal-

Iteehp, Anna Wood. Nb'ta Hard-Iiik- ,

Carlottn Crowley, (insula Itiirns,
Mnmln Knnnlnir, Kvn Scott. UiissIp
Hull, Margnn t NclUn, Klcnnor
Uroille. Mra. ICmma Wtlkp Anderson,
Aunea Harris, Mra. Kdlih Loatherman,
Mertlui K. Thompson, lllanclie K.

Manual tralnlni; I'dor D, Korhcs.
lioini'Htlo and art Mamie E

Morton.

DrawliiR Mildred Hurley.
Music I.enona Coovcrt.
Principals Hlvh school, II. P. I'fliig- -

sten; Harclay. A. O. Kreel; Kustham
N. W. How-land- .

MAIN STREET IS

TOPiC AT SESSION

ALL FACTIONS DISCUSS PLANS
FOR IMPROVEMENTS ON

THOROUGHFARE

JOINT COMMITTEE IS APPOINTED

Lack of Opposition Among the Prop-

erty Owner I Big Surprise to

Several of the City

Councllmen

An Informal, peaceful, hut thorough
discussion of tho Main street Improve-
ment problem wns conducted by prop-
erty owners along the street with the
council Monday evening in the council
chamber. With the mayor presiding,
and about 25 property owners and a
largo majority of tho councllmen pres-
ent, tho various plana were thoroughly
talked over from ovory nnglo.

As nn outcome of tho meeting Wil-
liam Andresen, Churls Caufiold and H.
L. Stevens, representing tho property
owners, and Councllmen Templcton.
Van Aukun and Meyer, will form n
committee to Investigate the plan of
building the sewer before the street Is
Improved. A number of the property
owners took up the proposed plan of
laying the aewer and then resurfacing
the street, arguing that 'in a few years
It would be necessary to relny a Bower
on Main street and In this way caus-
ing tho street to be torn up.

Councilman Temploton, chnlrman of
the council committee on streets and
public property and active in tho per
manent improvement plan for the
street's Improvement, will act as chnlr
man of the new Joint committee. The
first meeting of the body will bo held
at 10 o'clock Wednesday morning.

One of the surprising features of the
meeting wag the Inck of opposition to
the new paving plan. Although tho
property owners present represented
holdings all the way from Moss street
to the basin, but two or three spoke in
favor of the plan advocated recently
that the street be patched up at the
expense of the general public. "There
seemed to be a feeling that the street
must be permanently Improved," said
Councilman Temploton, "I believe that
the opposition will dwindle away."

The discussion of the evening was
not confined either to the councllmen
or to the propertly owners. Among
the lntter who spoke are: H. L. Stev-
ens, Charles Caufleld, C. D. I.ntourette,
V. Harris, Chnrlrs Pope, George A.
Harding and William Andresen.

8ANDY RIVER FARM SELLS

Thomas P. Varwlg has aold to U T.
Dussell 80 acres In aectlot 5, town-
ship 1 south, range 4 east of Willam
ette meridian, for $3500.

GENERAL BLANQUl T. WIMSTFR
OP WAR MAY OUST MUtHTA

(".; )

VKUA Cltl'Z. J'ni"
reach In-r- that I ilutmu.-l- . mln- -

ter of war under llu.-ri.i- . may turn
urn In nt hla chief at any moment Ac- -

orilliivr to one story, llu. rta nidi-re-

!0U piillll' al prlKnnem i nei ul.-- wIiIIp
In a rage, but lilnmim-- rounti rmund.-'- l

Hip nrd. r on Hip uroiiiid that It would
mean llii'-rl- s ruin, and Hm rla how- -

d to the al'ltld Of Ilia ar 111 flint r.
laii'tu.-- t la popular wit!i the people In

Medi o City for tin iiioini-ii- and may
laki iHisanenlon of the palace In cane
If in rt it is overthrown.

ESCAPE FROM FALLS

ROW BOAT DRIFIS TOWARD

BRINK DESPITE FRANTIC

EFFORTS OF TWO

Xormn Powers nnd a k rl rompatil in
narrowly escaped bcliu ilaslieil over
the fulls Sunday afternoon when they
wi re drift liiK kluwly towardn tlm dam,
unalili to control the sniiill boat In
which they were seated. Char'es
Spincer and Sidney Klchardson. who
happened to notice the two. hurried
out from shorn In the motorhoat, "The
Click" and threw a line to the sklft
after it had paused within a dangerous
rone.

The two ulrls s t out for a row Sun-dn-

nfttrnoon and when they r. ached
the center of the rlter opposite Cane-mah- ,

the strong wind from the south
locetlier with the current caused
them to lose control of thu craft, and
ilesolte their frantic effort, the boat
wa slowly drlftim; nearer to the falls
The OrmlHlon boys, who were at ami Inn
cn the shore notlied the perdlciitnent
of the two Klrls in the boat nnd hur
rli dly Hut out In a row boat hut they
too, were unable to resist the com-

bined strenKth of Mio wind nnd the
--iver.

ST. JOHNS COUPLE GET LICENSE

litmna E. Schllcheiscr and John W,

Dicker, of St. Johns, received a mnr-rlng-

license at the office of tho coun-
ty clerk Friday.

MARRIAGE LICENSE ISSUED

Anna Pearl Kollermeler nnd It. D.
Morris, of Portland, received a mnr-rlag- o

license at the office of tho county
clerk Thursday evening. Miss Koller-
meler lives at Willamette.

A desirable thing to know Is how
best to sweeten the bitters of life with
mirth.

BROTHERS

ENEMIES

ON E

FRIENDS

E. HOLDREN MAKES UP WITH

RELATIVE HE ATTEMPTED
TO SHOOT

CAMEFROM EASTFOR REVENGE.BELIEF

Accused Man Enters a Plea of Guilty

and la Sentenced to Interme-

diate Term But Is

Parolled

On December 2, 1913, H. E.
is said to have stood outside of

tho house of his brother, E. H. Hold-ren- ,

m Fernrldge, nnd shot nt him.
Friday the two brothers met at the
court house when H. E. Holdren was
released and greeted each other as the
host of friends, their past differences
forgotten.

IT. E. Holdren, who has been held
In tho county jail Bince December 2,

on a chnrge of assault with Intent to
kill, entered a plea of guilty today In
tho circuit court and Judge Campbell
sentenced him to a term of from one to
10 years in thu state penltontiury, but
sentence was suspended.

The accused brother came out from
the east late in the fall of 1913 with
tho purpose of avenging fancied
wrongs, according to the officials. On
tho evening of December 2 he care-
fully approached his brother's resi-
dence In the Fernrldge district nnd at-

tempted to shoot his brothes through
the window, according to the evidence
in the sheriff's office, but missed him
by a few Inches. Detective Fred Mai-

led, of the Portland police force, hap-
pened to be on a passing car and heard
the shot. The officer arrested Hold-
ren and turned him over to Chief of
rollce Tercy Cross, of Gladstone, who
In turn placed him in the county Jail
under the custody of Sheriff Mass.
Holdren was taken through the usual

legal steps and the date for his trial
set for the first part of February, but
the day before the appointed time,
Holdren became 111 and was taken to
the Oregon City hospital where he
was sick for several weeks.

MILLWORKERS TO CHARTER HEliSERS AT IANG AND RUTH

PICNIC ON JULY 4

ABOUT IVA EXPtCTIO TO AT

TEND BIG EVENT AT CHAU-TAUOU-

PARK

EVENTS WILL LAST FROM 10 AMI

Program of Day Irtludti Races, Con

Ctrl i, Dancing and Basiball
Cam Bettn Oft;'

and Mill Tt'S

The third aiiiiii.il plinic of the cm
il ;) of the WIMjiii. tin I'li'p t fit

per company will h rhl I'l (ilal
toiii. park July I. AIkhiI Z))
'tia urn Ptpii td lo ati.iid s all Hi'

mill employe. ml their families are
Invited. ,

TIip of the day will at
in oVIih k In li e inoriilnK and U.i un
III 7 o'l-l- k In Hip nlnK. Hand con- -

erta will p rlvm In the tnorniiia; ami
; a Lau-bal- l aainp, ra.'i-a- .

diiiiclnn In the rv.iilnr. nnl a tarlel
Pi. Kram wl coii.tliutp th Ut of tee
day' i'V til as pliimi.-- now. 'I hp up

1 lin. park was don u led by llarvpy K
Crois.

The pri'idoyw tb thro-i-- .,.,,. f,;f ,,,,, ,.J(i tffh
commlttpp. arranged Hip tri;rum.

Illlt lUt Of PVi-llt- ll I'll Will be '"-
pisIp'I btt iSp.-i- i ftiiiintiiicil as follow:
tuitof w'ar. dav lion- r n

hand truck drill, rretined , r
pole ront.-sl- . shot tm',

.mid shovi'lllti; cnti-Bt- , Indies' n h n
coiii.'Kt, hand sawln ront'-st- . nn
rnci s as follows: Half mil.- - May.

sack rncn. M ynrd threp l"Ki!.--

race. 2'. yard fonrlerifd racp, Inuyard
dash, SO ynrd fat tm it's race, IVyard
humnn w heelharrow race, loo yard
dimh open to boys 11 years and und r.
:,n dash year md order. The HKtil

dash Klrls years. nhs:" MU OrlbbK
yard dash for hoy and itlrl five year
and under, JO yard dash for young
women over 10 years, Su yard dash for
marrbd women, f.rtyar'l dash for fat
wemen, am) a half-mil- relay
the r crew nf iIip st. amers

mill

of Judgment," freshman class;
Msple Ulon

will im'lrhoe Veda llrown.
that Srandallred theon program. "Jhp Mission

"u";e'company will furnish the
the races and

noon will the lunch
consisting of ORNAMENTAL STREET SIGNS,

who picnic
will be expected to provide the bulk of
their lunch. j

GLADSTONE HALTS

A OF MIS
CITY SECURES INJUNCTION

STRAINING "CLACKAMAS

COUNTY CAS CO.

RE

FRANCHISE REFUSED A MONTH AGO

Line Laid Half Way Acres Town
When Work Stopped Glad-

stone Official Expreties
Hit View.

All work of the Clackamas County
Gas company In Gladstone was stopped
Friday by Injunction secured by
torneys Siovers and Hammond, rep-
resenting the city Gladstone. The

claims that the company Is con
structing lines without franchise.
The complaint was filed In the circuit
court Thursday eveulng.

hout a month ngo the company ap
plied the Gladstone council for a
franchise which was refused, due to
a dispute over the life of the agree-
ment and the minimum rates. The
council demanded the rates be
tho same us those in Portland or Jl a
month, but the company refused. The
compnny offered to make the rate
$1.50. which is the same as the rate
secured in Oregon City.

company, after its first rejec
tion at tho hands of the Gladstone
council, seemed to drop tho matter for
the time being until It was discovered

emloyees of the gas company
were lnying mains Gladstone. The

taken by the company goes
through the western and southern side
of the town, a distance of about half
a mile. The line then goes along the
hank of the Clackamas river to the
bridge of the Portland Railway, Light
& Power company and It crosses
bridge, it goes through private land
the county road to the east and along
the road Oregon City.

At the time the work was stopped
about half of the distance the city
limits was laid. One official of Glad-
stone Friday evening that his
opinion It was a clear case of an
attempt to "slip one over" on the
town.

T

MONEY; SAYS WIFE

Charging that her husband was liv-
ing a gay life off her own money and

the present time he was in San
Francisco dehachlng with $13,000
which he secured from her, Martha E.
Harding filed a divorce suit against
her hubnnd, Louis Augustus Harding
In the circuit Thursday. She al-

leges that at one time she Btarted her
husband business Portland
wdth her own money but through lack
of attention and waste, the business
became Insolvent and was forced
close. From the time they were mar-
ried Portland. December 28, 1911,
he has always mistreated her, she
claims. Oue child, Nancy Margaret
Harding, age six months, was born to
the couple and the mother asks that
the court award the baby to her.

Other divorce complaint filed In the
circuit are: Leigh Williams
against Katherlne Williams, charge

E. Hogan against Mich-

ael Hogan. charge and inhuman
treatment, and F. Arkland against

rnm mi nn t nitmmmm CAP1 F HONORS

IfMMtl' p f HARDING GRANGE

nA'--L TO 03SERVE ITS
OUNOINO

I, ui . ill iciiit, rnjry of lin llaid
; met- - 1 1, a. rfi by an all day

r .hi Mi'irUy In Hi" ball
i'i,.-r- i ik prrx-iit- . II

1. i i l i h" l a p: nle l. t ih
li'.., i rjiM "' d the RraiiK'-- r In

. I in Hie hall
'i ' iind f imUlniJ mu.lc

I 'I..- i'.iv. A ln.-mr- program was
ill fc.ni.rp of tl.p lUy'i fiitertainm.

o I ii!f I .i'l ft fly r',lia truth-

f d ,.io if ) Hip oii tild.-- In Hie hull
t i n ii lo n.t Hip il.iitii-- r pr. tiared by
l,e I; di . of Hip KrariKP In ih aft.-r--

'm :i a'.ort bull fame belwp.-- In f ill
i d )( i:, i, I a ,ta Uyi-- l.-- l " n rhow

i'l.- - . I, am wiiiiiIiik 7 to?.
T o ilurt r meii.her., Mr.. t. I).

I; I, ina i:i d Tom Koat. r werr preiu nt

111 C. H. S. CONTEST --l

ctVliV. lire, Junp (SiMf-la-

'irliiid i It' nil' 'rrl. d awar firnl
f ill llip it,-- , l:ittiril,,rV pi.fifea l.iat

of mill, j ,.. rj ,

8

l

Inf I. MU. Mnliln liwrlp txavp him
i ill e ri"- - but "n the , lid plilfC
w't'i MUa Maude Heatty third.

Tlil llm third annual content
r!.'ti by the Cnnby lllt'h wbool, the

:: tun t.nrs Homlii securing
p!i"i- - first prize was a diction-
ary, riven by J. K. Clll of Portland.
Ml of Hie did etecedlnisly

nnd Hip JuiIki-- s hnd a time
i n nccornt of the fine work
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New York City Ha Adopted On That
Embrace Economy and Beauty.

After a thorr.iigh study of the street
sign question, writes John A. Proder-Ir-

lu the American City, which In-

cluded many vxMTliuents at night, a
new slgu was adopted by the depart-

ment of public work of New York city
In HIM Its dlstlm-tir- feature are

"1

J ... i '" i

4-- 1, 'F.vS

SoriBB43f 4

NEW TOHE CITT 8TKKBT SIGN.

economy, beauty and legibility, both
day and night. It consists of a soft
rolled Itessemer steel frame twenty-tw- o

Inches long, containing reversible
enamels with white letters three Inches
to four and n half Inches long, on a
deep blue background. This size niukes
the sign more clearly conspicuous than
any slgu yet erected In New York city.

The wings of the sign can be spluyed
at any nugle. thus being peculiarly
fitted to the Irregular streets down-tow-

and. In addition, can thus receive
more Illumination from thttarc light at
ulgbt. The angle of ninety-thre- e de-
grees between the wings wns adopted
for right tingled streets as the oue best
subserving legibility nnd beauty.

The new sign has been favorably re-

ceived lu many ipiarters aud has filled
a long felt want lu New York city.

Recreation In Charleston.
Charleston, first city lu South Caro-

lina to have a municipal playground,
has this year appropriated $2,500 for
the operation of two playgrounds. A

trained supervisor Is givlug his entire
time the year round, nnd a director for
girls' activities Is un duty afternoons.

As early as 1900 the wuuien of the
Civic club opened h playground In
Charleston, but lack nt funds forced
them to give It up after two years. In
1910 the city opened n municipal piny
ground nnd turned Its operation ovei
to a commission of nine, of whom live
are women, members of the Civic clun
The appropriation wns $700 In 1011. It
wns Increased to $1,000 In 1912. $1,500
In 1913 and $2.!W0 in 1914.

Take Plenty of Time to Eat
There Is a saying that "rapid eating

Is slow suicide." If you have formed
the habit of eating too rapidly you are
most likely suffering from Indigestion
or constipation, which will result
eventually In serious illness unless cor-

rected. Digestion begliiB In the mouth.
Food should be thoroughly masticated
and Insalivated. Then when you have
a fullness of the stomach or feel dull
and stupid after eating, take one of
Chamberlain's TabletB. Many severe
cases of Btomach trouble and consti-
pation have been cured by the use of
these tablets. They are easy to take

Florence Arkland, charge cruel and In-- 1 and most agreeable In effect Sold by
human treatment. all dealers. (Adv.)

LOCAL STEAMERS TAKE FIRST
AND SECONO PRIZES IN

PORTLAND

STf AiMERS RACE ON RETURN TRIP

Tim Foe the Journey Up Wlllmtt
Dutance of About I Mile,

I On Hour and On

Minut

I .(., rule, lth (rKn Clly Kfwn
f , filled almost to rapacity with

hal people. Him ales 'ner jin and
Ruth, owned by lh Willamette Nivl-tatlo- n

(Oinpaliy nf thl rlly, won first
riiid aeriiiul prle In th.-l- r cla- - at the
big opening marine parade of thu Port-
land Koao Show Tuesday noon.

The two boat were decorated from
in to at.-r- o that at a distance they

r- - almost covered with watlng 7i r- -

grr.-- and hriKhtir colored flower.
Small fir tree were fastened to each
mal, flag pole, and upright of thn two
lxai; pink and ur. cn on th
Ijng and one of n-d-, white and blue
on Hip Ituth formed a pleasing cen-

tra! to Hip rest of the decoration ; hi
bunch. of red rose, the only price nf
the trip, were tied along th sld'- - of
the .learners between branch"' of ce-
dar and fir houghs, while at the mast
hrada flew large Am-rle- an flaKs.

TIip boats left Oregon City at 9:30
o'clock and arrived In Portland about
nn hour latpr. Aa the ateamer renched
the lower river before the time for the
formation of the parade, the two boat
went a far down the Willamette a
St. John before they turned about. In
the parade the Ing was the fourth
boat and the Ituth the fifth.

The boat raced from the Hawthorne
brl'k'e in Portland to the suspension
brldte here, a distance of about 13
miles, and ended so close together thnt
the nice wa called a tie. The trip
up. against thi current which Is pow-

erful in places, wna made In one hour
and one minute.

The Commercial club orchestra
made the trip and furnished music for
dancing on the return. Many of the
excursionists took their own lunch, but
the ladles of St. Paul's church served
fcod on board.

DOCTOR LEAVES FOR

E(

Dr. H. S. Mount left Saturday even-
ing to join the American surgeon's
cllncial tour to the cllnclal congress
In London which will be held from
July 27 to August 3. The party, con-
sisting of physicians from all parts of
the country will assemble in New York
and after spending a few days visiting
the principal surgical clinics, will leave
New York on the White Star line
steamer. Oceanic, Saturday, June 13.

The party will spend the latter part
of June and the greater part of July
on the continent, arriving in London
in time for the opening of the session
of the clinciul congress on July 27. The
largest cities In France, Germany, and
several of the Bmaller countries will
be visited, Including Paris. Leipslg,
Jena. Heidelberg, Dusseldorf, Cologne,
tterlin, Vienna, Munich, and Heme.
Dr. and Mrs. Mount are expected to re-
turn during the first half of August.

BOY BITTEN BY DOG

L

What may be the first case of rab
bles this yenr may develope from the
bite Inflicted by a bulldog owned by
William May on the leg of
Herbert Frlckey Monday afternoon
when tha boy was on his way home
from school. The dog Is being exam-
ined by City Poundmaster Elmer
Glass and It Is probable that he will
be able to come to a definite determi
nation sometime within a few days.
The incident occurred on Molalla ave-
nue near the city limits.

The dog muzzeling ordinance which
was passed last year, goes into effect
July 1 unless the mayor shall deem It
necessary foe. the protection of the
public welfare to make the period long-
er than the time definitely specified i:i
the ordinance.

LONG ILLNESS ENDS

Mrs. Sarah C. Wlckham died Mon
day morning after an illness of four
years of cancer of the Btomach. She
was 72 years old.

She came to Oregon City with her
husband, Robert, who died 11 years
ago, April 30, 1880, from Harden coun-
ty, la. Two sons and an adopted
daughter survive her, William and o

Wlckham and Mrs. F. F. Curran,
all of this city. Funeral services will
be held this afternoon at 2o'clock from
the residence at Third and Madison
streets. Rev. W. T. Milliken. of the
Baptist church officiating. Mrs. Wick-ha-

was a member of the Christian
church.

VETERAN OF CIVIL

Henry Flatts, a veteran of the Civil
war and a resident of Oregon for a
number of years, died at his home In
Oswego Monday at the age of 76 years.
The funeral will be held at 10 o'clock
Wednesday morning at the Oswego
cemetery under the direction of a Port-
land post of veterans, of which he was
a member. The body Is being he'd
at the undertaking parlors of Myers
& Brady until the funeral. He was
born In Ohio and came to Oregon sev-
eral years ago. where he first was en-
gaged In farming.


